
ATTACHMENT 4

Action Item
Revenues Expenses Transfers Net

General Fund (100)
Increase in projected TOT revenue and increase in charges for services due to some increase in building and planning 
fees, additional revenue collected by Police Department for Vehicle Release fees and Municipal Code Fines & 
Citations, increase in rental revenues for MLK playland and Art Festival reimbursements with offsetting expense, not 
included in the budget ($278,263) ($278,263)
Increase in appropriations for operating expenditures related to professional Services in the Admin and Public 
Works/Engineering departments, increase in operating expenditures to cover merchant banking fees, postage, 
increase in animal control contract and water utility rates, increase in repairs and maintenance due to various minor 
repairs and office renovation in the admin services area, increase in computer maintenance contract due to contract 
with Marin IT $670,228 $670,228

($278,263) $670,228 -                   $391,965
Tidelands (114)
Increase appropriation for miscellaneous expenditures for renting machinery and equipment and boat repairs in the 
Tideland Fund for FY2018-19 $19,041 $19,041

$0 $19,041 -                   $19,041
Capital Improvements Fund (140)
Add interest allocation to budget for FY2018-19 ($91,227) ($91,227)
Re-appropriate storm drain replacement that was budgeted in FY2017-18 but expense not incurred until FY2018-19 
and increase in miscellaneous non-CoP related expenses related to Dunphy Park $84,569 $84,569

($91,227) $84,569 -                   ($6,658)
County Measure A Fund (124)
Projected increase in Measure A funding for FY2018-19 ($221,077) ($221,077)

($221,077) -                       -                   ($221,077)
Gas Tax Fund (121)
Projected increase in Gas Tax revenue for FY2018-19 due to increase in gas prices and actual receipts from the State ($106,851) ($106,851)

($106,851) -                       -                   ($106,851)
Construction Traffic Impact Fee Fund (122)
Projected increase in Construction Traffic Road Fees for FY2018-19 ($65,000) ($65,000)

($65,000) -                       -                   ($65,000)
Parking Fund (220)
Projected increase in parking revenue for FY2018-19 based on usage and increase in bicycle parking, meter ($254,077) ($254,077)
Increase in professional services due to fees paid for parking services to vendors such as Sausalito Bike Return, T2 
Systems Canada, IPS and Serco $137,033 $137,033

($254,077) $137,033 -                   ($117,044)
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Employee Benefits Fund (260)
Add interest allocation to budget for FY2018-19 ($34,631) ($34,631)
The OPEB Actuarial Valuation Report assumed a City contribution of $214,002 to the OPEB Trust for FY2017-18.  
Although this was included in the FY2017-18 budget only a partial payment was made in FY2017-18 (OPEB 
reimbursement of $58,000 for Fire Retirees). The remaining payment to the OPEB Trust was not made before June 
30, 2018 resulting in this unused budget falling back into the fund balance. This adjustment reappropriates the 
budget of $156,002 back on the books so the transfer to the Trust can be made in FY2018-19 for the prior year's 
contribution. $156,002 $156,002

($34,631) $156,002 -                   $121,371
Worker's Compensation Fund (250)

-                    -                       -                   -                
Sewer Fund (110)
Add interest allocation to budget for FY2018-19 ($89,984) ($89,984)
Increase in Riverwatch Settlement Repairs expenditures for FY2018-19 $23,793 $23,793

($89,984) $23,793 -                   ($66,191)
($1,141,110) $1,090,666 -                   ($50,443)

Requested adjustments are based on the FY 2018-19 Projected Actual

Fiscal Impact
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